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Abstract
　This research aimed to classify the contents of “medical care room” training in special support schools, to confirm 
what kind of learning takes place about the role of nurses related to medical care, and clarify the effectiveness 
and problems of the training. Thus, the contents of 11 students’reports were analyzed. Results revealed that the 
students learned about 13 out of 14 items of the roles of the nurse in implementing medical care in the school. In 
particular, they substantially learned about [implementing medical care] [sharing information with the staff of the 
school and the guardians] [health care of the medical care child] [accumulation and prophylaxis of the examples such 
as Near Misses]. Conversely, the students learned little about [understanding enlightenment of the whole staff of a 
school] [as the (staff of a school instruction of the) independence activity] [making the emergency manual] [preparation 
of individual manual based on doctor’s instruction] [instruction, advice to the school staff who are authorized to 
perform specific duties] [communications and reports with medical personnel such as the chief physician and school 
doctor on medical care instruction medicine] [emergency correspondence].
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